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UIL GUIDANCE REGARDING FALL ATHLETICS,
ACADEMICS, AND MUSIC

The University Interscholastic League released Strength and Conditioning Sport Specific
Instruction and Updates for Summer Marching Band Practices and Rehearsals last week.
For summer workout and marching band rehearsals and practices, “schools must require
students, staff, and visitors to wear face coverings when entering and exiting facilities and
practice areas, and when not actively practicing or exercising.” Additional operational
requirements and considerations were given regarding indoor practice capacity limitations,
attendance requirements, face masks, and sport specific guidance. UIL suggested “having
students remain with a single group or cohort to minimize the number of students and staff
that must isolate if a case is confirmed” and encouraged schools to develop mitigation
plans to provide students access to locker rooms and shower facilities beginning July
13th. 

Additional information released allows “students participating in remote learning offered
by their school district to participate in UIL activities if they meet all other UIL eligibility
requirements.” 

USDA ANNOUNCES COMMUNITY PROSPERITY FUNDING
OPPORTUNITY

The U.S. Department of Agriculture announced approximately $4 million in available
funding to develop partnerships to leverage USDA and local, state, and private sector
resources to address challenges for limited resource, socially disadvantaged, and veteran
farmers and ranchers, and communities. The program is administered by the USDA Office
of Partnerships and Public Engagement. The deadline for applications is August 24, 2020.

More info.

TWC PAUSES WORK SEARCH REINSTATEMENT

The Texas Workforce Commission (TWC) announced today (Tuesday, June 30th) that it
will delay the reinstatement of the work search requirement for unemployment benefits in
Texas. This requirement, which is federal law, was suspended due to the COVID-19
pandemic. From the outset, TWC has stated that bringing back work search would be
conditions-based.

Read more.

https://www.abilenechamber.com/
https://www.uiltexas.org/athletics/covid-19-strength-conditioning-2020
https://www.uiltexas.org/music/marching-band/marching-band-summer-practices-rehearsals-2020
https://www.uiltexas.org/covid-19-information
https://www.uiltexas.org/covid-19-information
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2020/07/10/usda-announces-community-prosperity-funding-opportunity
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/07/10/2020-14325/funding-opportunity-announcement-solicitation-for-applications-to-assist-persistent-poverty-farmers?utm_source=federalregister.gov&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=subscription+mailing+list
https://www.twc.texas.gov/news/twc-pauses-work-search-reinstatement?fbclid=IwAR2JL2xg6Ejx4xcvhDmPlujGXOnHNN4GO1E16ILzCb2n5EYiSRW2uc_2aOs


STATE UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS TO CONTINUE BUT
$600 FEDERAL PAYMENT ENDS JULY 25

The Texas Workforce Commission reminded claimants that the Federal Pandemic
Unemployment Compensation (FPUC) ends the week of July 25, 2020.

FPUC provided an additional $600 per week to claimants who lost work as a result of the
COVID-19 pandemic. Texans will continue to receive state unemployment benefits for the
remainder of their claim. For those on regular unemployment that is currently up to a
potential 59 weeks and 46 weeks for those on Pandemic Unemployment Assistance. The
length of time benefits are available is subject to an individual’s eligibility as well as state
economic indicators.

More information on eligibility requirements, available benefits and questions about the
unemployment process can be found on the TWC’s COVID-19 FAQ  page.

UPCOMING LEGISLATIVE BUDGET BOARD MEETING 

On July 20 at 10:45am the Legislative Budget Board will be meeting to receive a report
and testimony from the Office of the Comptroller of Public Accounts regarding the financial
condition of this state. To access the online meeting please visit either link:
http://www.house.state.tx.us/video-audio/ or http://www.senate.texas.gov/av-live.php.

CONSTRUCTION SPENDING DOWN DURING THE
PANDEMIC

We have written how important the housing sector will be in driving the recovery from the
Great Pause. Construction spending is related to the housing market and will also be
important in the recovery.

Last week, the Census Bureau reported that construction spending fell 2.1% in May. That
was the third straight month of declines. It fell 0.3% in March and 3.5% in April. It is down
almost $85 billion on an annualized basis since February.

In May, residential construction fell 4% and nonresidential 0.9%. Health care and lodging
saw big declines, 5.3% and 3.3% respectively. Public construction increased 1.2%. Strong
increases in highway and power spending contributed largely to that bump.

https://www.twc.texas.gov/news/twc-state-unemployment-benefits-continue-600-federal-payment-ends-july-25
https://www.twc.texas.gov/news/twc-state-unemployment-benefits-continue-600-federal-payment-ends-july-25
https://www.twc.texas.gov/news/frequently-asked-questions-about-unemployment-insurance-benefits-related-covid-19
https://hillcopartners.com/?nltr=ODcwOzIwMDk7aHR0cDovL3d3dy5ob3VzZS5zdGF0ZS50eC51cy92aWRlby1hdWRpby87O2JkMWY4MWZiZjE0NDA3NzBmMjc2NTc1OWFhNjA1MDlk
https://hillcopartners.com/?nltr=ODcwOzIwMDk7aHR0cDovL3d3dy5zZW5hdGUudGV4YXMuZ292L2F2LWxpdmUucGhwOzs4ODc1ZThlNzViYzZjYTgzNTA0MjcxYTAyODBjYTQxNQ%3D%3D
http://email.uschamber.com/K003lUW00HCB14WWu0sq0H0


The decline for total construction spending for March through May is not surprising as the
COVID-19 crisis started in earnest in March. Construction spending data lags a few
months. Those data we have for June show the economy was in better shape than in
May. It is likely construction spending will follow a similar pattern and show an increase in
June when we get that data.

Nevertheless, it is disappointing construction would decline so much because, by its
nature, it is socially-distanced work. Most projects should have been able to continue with
relatively minimal disruptions. But the depth of the contraction caused businesses, families
and individuals to cut back on spending, including on bigger-ticket items like investing in
structures.

Construction could be poised for a solid rebound, like housing, because interest rates are
going to remain low and banks have ample reserves. Banks should be able to loan out
those reserves for construction projects, assuming their capital levels hold up as
bankruptcies and non-payments rise as the crisis continues. Businesses and families that
can show they are still good credit risks should be able to borrow the funds they need to
carry out the projects they desire. This will bump construction spending as the recovery
plays out.

–Curtis Dubay, Senior Economist, U.S. Chamber of Commerce

WHAT WE'RE READING

Permian’s economics will help weather downturn

"There is no question operators active in the Permian Basin are facing a
difficult economic environment. But a recent report by Mercer Capital finds
the nation’s most prolific basin should fare better than other producing
regions because of its economics."

Read more.

Seeking Efficiency and Safety, Businesses
Accelerate Warehouse Automation

"The COVID-19 pandemic has forced warehouse operators across industries
to consider accelerating their timetables for the adoption of automation and
robotics. Companies that have deployed such technologies say they can create
safer workplaces by reducing interactions among workers, and that they can
enhance productivity to meet increasing demands for e-commerce. Both of
those objectives have come into sharp focus as the virus continues to spread
throughout the country."

Read more.

You don't want to miss these upcoming event for
your business.

7/15 RESTARTING YOUR SALES
Wednesday, July 15th at 2:00 pm ET for the an audience-driven discussion designed
specifically for the small business community, hosted in partnership with Chase for

https://www.mrt.com/business/oil/article/Study-Permian-s-economics-will-help-weather-15402288.php
https://www.uschamber.com/co/good-company/launch-pad/warehouse-robotic-automation-coronavirus-pandemic?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWlRWa05XTTNabU15T1RjMiIsInQiOiJ0aDM3N0hQNDRweGVqUHNWN1pEWEVhcnM0QWlSYmhYVGhCUDg5M3FlNUFmUDZhMlFpK2tIaU9VTUhnQnQ4NzlENHVBbmM3TExEcThMazZaQlBxNGoyXC9MSlFhNjR2RmNqOEJTWUs2a1ZOXC91UmhLMjE0ajZtZEJWck5ybHpUTXRuIn0%3D


Business. Register here.

7/15 OPTIMIZING THE PPP LOAN: PART II
Recent legislation has reopened loan applications for the Paycheck Protection Program
(PPP), a much needed lifeline for small businesses. The Governor’s Small Business team
will host a second webinar on optimizing the PPP loan and maximizing its forgiveness.
This webinar will build upon PPP loan updates provided in the first part of the series (held
July 1), and provide further details on the many changes made to loan terms and the
calculation of the value of forgiveness on the loan. The event will also provide small
business owners and entrepreneurs with guidance on available state and federal
resources and information on both financial and non-financial support. Register here.

7/21 VIRTUAL SUMMIT: POWERING FORWARD - TEXAS OIL AND NATURAL GAS A
free virtual summit hosted by the Texas Oil & Gas Association, on July 21st at 11:30 a.m.
CT. The summit will feature distinguished industry leaders who will discuss the future of
the energy landscape in Texas and what is needed for our state to continue in its role as
the Energy Capital of the World. See below for details on how to Register here.

7/22 GOVERNMENT CONTRACTING WEBINAR TRAINING OPPORTUNITY FOR
ELIGIBLE SMALL BUSINESSES The U.S. Small Business Administration is offering a
one-day “virtual” webinar brought to you by SBA’s Office of Business Development
through the 7(j) Management and Technical Assistance Program’s 7(j) provider, the
National Center for American Indian Enterprise Development. Please view the attached
marketing flyer as Registration is required. This training is for 7(j) eligible small businesses
Nationwide. More info.

7/28 SPOTLIGHT ON THE ISSUES WEBINAR SERIES The Alliance begins a new
webinar series later this month called, “Spotlight on the Issues” with Texas State Senator
Charles Perry (R-Lubbock). The webinar is scheduled for Tuesday, July 28 at 2 p.m. 
Senator Perry, a CPA from Lubbock, is the Chairman of the Senate Committee on Water
and Rural Affairs. Water issues - from oilfield water usage to produced water - are critical
to oil and gas producers in Texas, and Senator Perry will be discussing these matters and
the outlook for the 2021 Texas Legislative Session. Register here.
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